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GOOD 
LUCK 
FALCONS 
VoL '8 Bowllnq GrMn Stat e Unlven.lty . Bowling Gre en. Ohio. Friday , Nov. 10. 1961 No. 18 
Sophomores, Juniors 
Receive Interest Cards 
Interest cards for positions in student government next 
year have been distributed to 800 sophomores and juniors 
with a mini mum grade average of 2.5, Joseph R. McNamara 
J r., chairman of Student Leadership and Service Board, has 
announced. 
Open positions in student government include the seven 
student body boards, Student 
Court, and University com-
mittees. 
"From the interest cards that 
are returned, interviews will be &et 
up, starting late thi s month and 
continuing into next semester," 
~aid McNamara . 
Appoi ntments will be made to 
the Student Spirit and Traditions 
Board and th(> S!udent Orientation 
Board by March 11, in aC"cordance 
with the Student Council constitu-
tional amendment which was pMs· 
ed last spring. 
The remainder of the boards, 
University committees , and Stu-
dent Court appointments will ~ 
made later in the spring. 
In contrast to last year when 
onl:v sopho more" And juniors were 
conside red for the various appoint -
ments. freshmen will be considered 
and interviewed after th e first 
,;er..e~ter ends and grades have 
~en d istributed, McNamara said. 
"T he Leadership and Service 
Board encour ages a prompt return 
< f the interest cards so that inter· 
views can get under way and ev-
eryone that displays an interest can 
llf' interviewed. The Board request!< 
any qualifit•d i<ophomore or junior 
who hl\9 not received an interest 
c111·d and would like lo be consid· 
ered ror one of thesl' positions to 
ste p at the, Student Activ1tie 8 Of· 
!ice on the ground floor or Mo8(>· 
Icy Hall end pick up one." said 
McNamara . 
Further Discussion Bv A WS 
Slated For Deficiency List Issue 
The Legislative Board of the 
Association of Women Student.a 
di scu1111ed raising, lowering, or 
maintaining the deficiency grAde 
at its open meeting Tuesday. 
No decision will be made until 
further discu ssion is held. 
Nancy A. Nilson, chairman of 
the Deficie n cy Committee, gav e 
a report based on advice from aca . 
Recital Features 
Lyric Soprano Ginn 
In Faculty Concert 
Mias Sophie Ginn . instructor in 
music. will pre se nt the fourth 
faculty concert at 8:15 p.m. Sun-
day in l'ecital auditorium, Hall of 
Music . 
A lyric so prano, Miss Ginn is 
a 1957 graduate of Julliard School 
or Music in New York. She will 
aing the works of 11uch composers 
as Ignac e Pader ewaki, Fa·yderyk 
Chopin. Gustav Mahler , Richard 
Strauss, Enrique Granado s, Claude 
Debussy , Fran cis Poulenc, Douglas 
Moore, John Duke, Celius Dough-
erty. and Gian-Carlo Menott.. 
Miss Ginn will be accompanied 
by Robert Chapman, a881atant pro-
fessor of mu sic. 
Befor e coming to Rowling 
Green, Mias Ginn was a voice in-
structor at Jarvis School of Music , 
Rhodes School in New York City, 
and at Nort h Texaa State College. 
She haa appeared on several ra-
dio and television programs in 
New York City and has been the 
guest artist for several notable 
g'l'oup, throughout the United 
States. 
demic deans, questi onn airea 1ent 
to sorority and regidence hall 
scholar ship chairmen . and sta-
tistics from the office of the dean 
of women. 
There are l,7 34 women (nclu d· 
ir.9 freahmen women) 11.,... la 
the re.Science hallo ond oororttr 
bouNo. Of tbeH , 410 women, 
Of 17 ... per cent. are OD d •flci• DClf, 
Ot the academic deans asked 
for advice, all agreed that the de-
ficiency grade is too hltth. Some 
believed that the academic warn · 
lntt sho uld be used as a level . 
lt was suttgested that women 
on deficiency utili ze th1: hours 
between classes to better advant-
age. 
Twenty -two questionnaires were 
received . Fourteen sorority houses 
and residence halls were for low-
ering the defic iency grade; alx 
were !or raising it, wh ile two 
wt•1·e for keeping the 2.2 minimum 
grad!' average but rhanging the 
penalty rule,. 
Some of the ,....OM for wonlln9 
to lower the tl•fld••cr mlDl.mwn 
we,. that o 2.0 le on a .. M .. 
9ro de. which 0119hl lo be aufflclent. 
Some womH thou9bt the pe lloltr 
NIM we,. unfair. cu upperc la11, 
womell IOM both their loteo ond 
their 11 p.m. penni.alo n when on 
tleflcteney, while the wid•rc lau-
wom•n olllr IOM their kilff. 
In defen se of raising the de· 
iciency grade average, it wa s men-
tioned that this would hel p rai se 
the scholastic standard and would 
be an effective s timulu s for Im· 
proved studying, 
Over 130 women, in addition to 
Legislative Board member s, at.-
tended the open m eeting. 
Student Court 
Hears 14 Cases 
Twelve of the u cases hea rd 
by Student Court Monday involved 
parking violations . 
Terry D. McLean, Michael E. 
Pheneger, Wayne P. Walters, and 
Mark J. Zetzer were found guilty 
in obsentia of their first parking 
offense and we.r e fined $1 each. 
Found guilty in absentia for 
their first and secon d parking of-
fenses were Larry T. Miller and 
Ron C. Shawl. Both were lined $1 
for their first violations and $3 
for the second, plus a week's sus-
pension of driving privileges. 
Kenneth L. Chambers was found 
guilty of his seco nd parking vio-
lation. He was fined $3 and was 
or dered to 11ttend three conseru· 
tive ro u1·t sessions. 
For his third parkinll'. olfe nsc. 
Richar d A. Jordan was found 
guilty and wos fined $10. In ad-
dition. he was given a three-week 
suspensio n of hia driving privi-
leges . 
Russell M. !11cCombs was found 
guilty of hi s first parking off,mse 
and was fined $1. He also was 
fined $25 lor non -registration of 
his automobile. 
Charlene E. Alberts was found 
guilty of non-registration of hea· 
automobile, but the Cine was sus· 
pended, 
H11rold L, Biggn staff reopened 
hlK c&1e. Ho had been found gµil-
lY in absentia for his seco nd park. 
i~g violation. Although Student 
Court still found him guilty, his 
fine was suspend ed nnd his d1·1v, 
ing privileges were restored. 
Fin ed , 6 for oontt•mpt of coul'l 
was David l\t, McF.wen. Il e again 
wee cited for contempt of coul't 
because h(> did not 11ttend the Mon· 
day setll!lon. 
WOWO Broadcasts 
£ Radio Programs 
Featuring BG Campus 
The .crond 11f two program s re · 
('llrded on cumpu• w:11 bl' pre~ent · 
cd by Radio WOWO, Fort Wayne. 
at 12: 16 p.m. Saturd ay. 
"One Moment Please.'' 11 pro-
g1·om con11isting of student intcr-
vit>w~ obtnlnerl in the Un ;on, f<>a· 
!ures ques'.ion~ concerning reasons 
for coming to Bowling Green. stu· 
tlr n•s• studie$, and pcs' grnduntion 
plans. 
The first prcgrn1·,, "PM On 
Campu,," WAS hr oadc~st last 
night. Parti cipant• in this p,·o. 
g1·a111 were Wall llC<' W. Taylor, 
dean of men, Jame s R. Gordon. di-
rt'ctor o! news and photo services, 
Ann K. $cherry, editor or the 
NEWS. Thomas J. Steller•, editor 
d the Key, and Will iam T. Tsui, 
photo editor of th e Key. 
Hilda C. Woehrmeyer , direct.Jr 
of th e programs, said that the two 
prog1·ams were produced to in · 
form the WOWO listener11 o! what 
other6 in the WOWO broadtaRt..-
ing range are doing . 
Student Teachers Assigned Schools 
One hundred and twenty-nine 
education majors, four graduate 
students, and three unclassified 
student. have been assigned stu. 
dent teaching positions. They be-
gan teaching Monday, and will 
continue through Jan. 24 in 16 
towns in this area. 
Asaignments are: 
Aalhonr Wqa • 
Lynne D. Alexande r , John P. 
Beggs, Patricia A. Bidwell, Kar en 
C. Cooper, Thomu L. Neuman. 
Arcadla 
William G. Eberly, Nancy J . 
Thomas . 
llowllDv a- a 
Elizabeth M. Bauo , Kathryn 
S. Ballmer, Bonnie L. Benbrook. 
Ellen C. Beveridge, D. Elaine Bit-
tne r , Barbara J . Blatnik, Richard 
A. Borton. Robert M. Boulton, 
Patricia J. Boyle, Joan L, Bun -
cber, Joh n P. Burke, Thomu A. 
Campbell, Bonnie J. Clark, Rob· 
ert L. Cobb, Jane F. Colg rove. 
Geraldine L. Crane, Judy K. 
Cress. 
Terry L. Curran, Joyce A. Da-
ly, Charles P. DeBracy, Barbara 
J. Drumm, Roger D. Ev61'110le, Jan. 
ice B. Flower, Madelin L. Hahne , 
Sandra R. Ha mbly, Rena S. Hash-
imoto, Ash M. Hawk, Lynne E. 
Heimer, J aney L. Hentges, Jo-
seph C. Hruby, Mary J o Isch, Ne-
dra E. Jacobs. 
Francis G. Johns. Al Junior , 
Jane A. Kesson, Caroline K. Kig-
er, Sandra K. Kizer, Jon M. Klev-
er, Drucilla K. Kroeb, Lola L. 
Landman, Sophia M. Leach. Janet 
K. Leksan, Barbara J. Lopacki, 
Meredith J. Marshall, William Mc. 
Cain. J . Owen McKee. Pamela A. 
Mintier, Marilyn M. Mulligan, Lin -
da L. Myers , Marilyn L. Myer s. 
Lucylee C. Neiswander, Nancy 
J. Ober, Mary J. Pesec, B. Gail 
Phillipa, Ann M. Pickering, Alice 
J . Ponstinglc. Robert J. Pool, 
Sandra J. Pound, Constance J. 
Recker, Suzanne M. Reiling, Judy 
Richter, Kay A. Rider, Linda L. 
Riemenschneider, Norma A. Roh -
lof. Mary B. Schraitle, Mary L. 
Schudel. 
Margaret Schween, Dean L. 
Shappell, Barbara E. Sherman. 
Nancy A. Sinclair, Marilyn S. 
Smith, Geraldine M. Stanek, Ne. 
lore C. Stein, Nancy J. Stewart. 
Alan L. Studer, Jean E. Steulp-
nagel, Patricia A. Sutch, Dorothy 
A. Tallman , Paul D. Thiel, Gael 
L. Tiderman, Carole A. Troxell. 
Johanna L. Vogelsang, Gwendo-
lyn K. Ward , Karen K. Weaver, 
John R. Wellington, Jack L. WbeL 
atone, Barbara D. Wickert, Susan 
K. Williams, Daniel J. Zura. 
Euttrood 
Mnrlene C. Wiegman 
Ela wood 
Joy C. Laibe, Roetta M. Paul. 
Findlay 
Judith T. Jones, Mary M. Whip-
ple. 
F0&1odo 
Ka.is Horner, Elizabeth A. 
Houlton , Geraldine Kurb , Arthur 
L. Limbach Jr., Linda E. Neubeck. 
James H. Schindler. Betty Jo 
Stearns, 
Fremont 
M. Elizabeth Embree. Edwina 
R. Fink, Merle D. Kagy, Joyc e M. 
Marcell, Rosemary A. Smet, Ken -
neth C. Smith. Wayn e E. Ward. 
GlibttoDhllf<J 
Karl R. Baker . 
Napoleon 
Louis M. Hull. Sue A. John son, 
Donald K. Kern. Rebecca L. Kur -
ber, Judith A. Smith, Neil D. Web-
er. 
North loltlmo,. 
Judith L. Walter. 
O..Von 
Larry E. Baker. 
PerrrabllfV 
Helen A. Ellis, Dorothy T. Le-
mieux, Janet L. Schroder, Terry 
D. Seidler, Roberta M. Worstell. 
Lynne M. Yacenda . 
Jlmaford 
Thomas L. Gibbs, Tra cey M. 
Hart. 
Sw011too 
Wayne T. Binkle, Robert C. 
Holland. 
SylYCIDla 
Virginia H. Teipel. 
Union Square Dance 
Has Special Feature 
A square dance will be held 
1'rom 9 p.m. to midnight tomorrow 
in the ballroom . Ed Hille will be 
the caller, and a special exhibition 
of IIQUa re dancing will be presented 
by the Coun try Cousins. 
Charges Filed Against Fienberg; 
New By-Law Introduced By IFC 
Charges hnve bet-n filed with 
llui j udi cial board of Intc, ·-Fr a -
ternity Coun cil concerni ng the 
,·emoval of the lFC presi-
dent Crom office, said Rich-
a rd Bradley, IF C exec utiv e vice 
president. in a committee report 
frcm the judicial bonrd at th!' IF (' 
meeting Mond11y night. 
In making the chnl'ges o num -
ber <'f stn tl'mcnts in Unive rsity 
public11tion~ \\'Cl't' cit erl ancl lut('l' 
p•·es1•ntecl in writ ing to Hoss P. 
F ;.-.nhl'l 'lt, IF C presitlent . These 
1\1'1' ns follow~: 
"On pnge 72 of the Collt>gc Cola· 
1.-g it states: 'A student on w111·n-
i111g bl'<'.nuse or unsutisfarlory ncn· 
demic sta nd ing must follow a re · 
st ricted program as follows: He 
sh all not t II ke pn rt ns a perform · 
er . an officer, or 1111 active parti-
cipnnt in any intercollegiate activi -
ty, meeting or conft'rcnce.' 
"It ulsn states in the St udent 
II undbook, pnge f'>(l, Cor1stitution 
or the Student R<>dy, Artidt' IT, 
Qunlific11tions for Office, numbers 
on e and six. lht' scholastic require -
1::l'n's for II nwmher of s tud ent 
cou ncil ns pl'rs.-.ntcd b~· th l' student 
body must be a 2.fi rumulntive 
point llVCrlljtt'. 
"Thl' Crnsti ' uti on o( the lnt ~r-
h'ntcrnity Council stntcs in Artl -
dt> XI numh<'r I, Dutie i; nf the Of-
Cieers of the lnterfraternity Coun-
cil that: 'lie shall serve on or 
l!'prc~ent the Council on any Uni-
,·ersi ty l'Ommitlee whet'(> his pre!\· 
encc is deemed net'essary.' 
"ln Article IX . S,•ction II the 
C,0nstitut ion states: 'An office r 
may be «•moved from office 101· 
failure to follow Rnd support the 
aims Rntl purpo!<e~ of lh<' Interlra · 
ternity Coundl.' 
"Artit·le Ill of th ,• h1t<>rfraterni -
t~· Council Constit ut ion, Purpose, 
•tn tes that it is th e purpose of 
t hC' lnterCratel'llily Council to pro. 
mot(' thr int<-llectual, cultural encl 
•oci11I lift.' of the fratel'nity man. 
"In A 1·ticl<' IV or t hi' I ntcrfro-
tca·n it y ('ounril Constitution, Aims, 
one of th~ aims is: 'To promotl' 
intellcctuul, cultural, and socia l 
life umong the student s o! the 
University.'" 
A11 opcn ll'inl to hPnr thes1> 
charft('s is scheduled for 3 :30 this 
afternoon in the Student Court 
Room in the bnsement o! Moseley 
llnll. 
Th<' resigm1tion or .J nm,·~ Len -
gu, administrnUve vicl' president, 
wm, hundecl in nl the meetintt Mon-
day e,·<•ning. to becom<' effective 
when his r<'plul.'ement i~ chosen. 
A commiUet• n:l'ctinfl' of senior 
r1•pn•sent11tives to IF'C will be held 
nt !I p.m. Monday in the Taft 
Kohl Phone Numbers Incorrect 
Per~on ~ 1·allin1t women living 
1n Kohl Hull n,·e ,·cqut•stcd to 
match the wom1m's room numben1 
with the <'Xtensiona listed under 
th e University telephones soction 
in the front or the new Univeral· 
I y Directory. 
The phone numbers arc listcll 
~orrectly for Kohl Hall in that see-
lion, but after the residents' names, 
only three extension numbers arc 
used. 
''C'alling the correct number th(' 
first time will speed up swit ch-
board operation and make use of 
the available phones In Kohl Hall/' 
said Mias Har rie t D11niels. Kohl 
he11d resident. 
PANHEL OFFICERS AT W ORK-Exec111l .. Board mHIID91 cue h•ld ID prep -
ar oUon for Pcmbellenlc Co11ncll b7 PaoH • I olOcero (left lo rl9hl) Deonna J. llolfo, 
..., retcur: Joan S. Wod aworth. trHau rer: Po lrlcla A. Locker, prHl d•nl: ond Mq 
Ruth Hoa, , ..See pr .. ldenl. 
'Medea' Tickets 
To Go On Sale 
Tickets will go on 11ale for "Me-
dea.'' the third Univel'sity Theatre 
major production, Monday in the 
Joe E. Brown Theatre box office 
from 10 a.m. to noon and from 
2 to 4 p.m. 
The tickets will be 10 cents 
with ID card s for University stu-
dents, 26 cents for high school 
stu dents and children, and $1 for 
adults. 
" Medea " will be presented at 
8:16 p.m. Thursday through Sat-
urday, Nov. JG through 18, in the 
Main Auditorium. Additional tick-
ots also will be on sa le at the 
door at 7 p.m. 
World Wire 
PanHel Increases 
Sorority Rush Fee 
The rush regist ration fee for 
formal Ro1·ority rush which begins 
Feb. I hns been increa~ed from $1 
to $2. 
Pnnhellenic Council increased 
the foo because of the increasing 
expense of the formnl rush pro-
gram. 
At its Nov. G meeting, Pan . 
hellenic Council al~o decided to 
appoint a committee to consider 
raising gl'ade requirements of 
Council members from the pre.~ent 
minimum grade average of 2.2. 
The next meeting of Panh ellenic 
Council will be at 4 p.m. Monday 
in the Taft Room. 
UPI 
U.S. Fires Sixth Polaris Missile 
CAPE CANAVERA L- The nuclear submari ne U.S.$. Ethan Allen 
yesterday successfully fired ita sixth Polaris missile from the depths of 
the Atlantic Ocean. 
The 410-foot vessel , sixth end largest member of America's fleet 
of missile-launching subs, blttsted the rocket from a launching tube 
in ita deck at about 11 :10 a.m. EST. 
The 28-foot Polaris soared about 1,600 miles in 20 minute s-t he 
six th success in as many su bmerged ·launchings for the 6,900-ton Ethan 
Allen . 
RICHMOND-The crash of a chartered Super Conste llation with 74 
Army Recruits aboard and n crew of five was th e wor st aviation disaster 
in the United States involving a non-military plane since the crash last 
September of another Constellation near Chicago in which 78 persons 
died. 
The cras h Wednesday night of the Imperial Airlines four-engined 
airliner killed 77 person s. There were two survivor s, the pilot and the 
flight engineer. 
Room to nominate candidnt es for 
administrative vice pre sident. 
A new by-law wu voted into 
the constitution at the meeting . 
The by-law concerns the rein-
statement to active frnternity sta -
tus of I\ man who has previously 
dro pped out ol achoo) or who ha s 
been dropped as a pledge by a 
fraternity. 
Th e resolution states that ''any 
man wishing to be reinstated by 
a fr11ternity must hav t' 11 2.0 gra!le 
u,•er11gc th e semestl'r prioi· to rt>-
inst.atemcnt, or a 2.0 cum ulativ e 
1\Vl'l'llll:t', nnd mu•t register with 
t hi' I FC office before reinstate-
ment fol' the purp01<1' or checking 
1(1'8dt..'"." 
The rc•olution goc~ into l'Cfcct 
immrd111tely. 
A motion to form an Int erfratrr-
nity Pledge Counril fall!'d t-0 pos~ 
tht ncressnry two-thil'ds majori-
ty by one vote. 
rn othl'r business, the Council 
decid ed to invite guest speakers to 
I FC lll<'etings to deliver sho rt 
tnlks on the vorious problems fa c-
ing both the rrat.-rnity sy8l<'m 
nncl the campus ns a whole. 
Among thr li•t of problcmA 
clrnwn up by Council member• 
was the lack of pay teleph ones and 
the housing of non -Gree k students 
in frntt>rnity house~. 
Major Brooks D. Ande1·•on. di· 
n>ctor of security, is the tenta-
tively sch,•rlul<'d initial speaker. He 
will discuss the problrm of parking 
•pnct' for ~tuden t •. 
Basketball Tickets 
For Faculty On Sole 
Sa le of bosketball ~cason tickets, 
nnd pick up of tickets by holclers 
of fnculty combination football . 
bo~ketball sea son tickets will be-
gin today at th e uthlctic office in 
Memr rinl Hall, according to Prof. 
ForreRt C1·Pason, at hl1>tic ticket cli-
rcctor. 
Distribution aml sale or faculty 
season tickets will clo!IO Nov. 20. 
Season tickets for faculty or 
s!alf for the 11 home games are 
$10 for the bench s,;ata and $16 
to,· the chair Rents. 
If pers on~ who purch11sed tho 
combination &eaMon ticket~ do not 
pick up the bltskctball tickets be-
fore the Nov. 20 deadline. the tick -
ets will be mailed to them, M1·. 
CrcaMn sairi. 
The ticket offi cC' will be 01>e11 
daily, Monday through Friday 9-12 
11.111. nnd 1·4 p.m. 
Stud ent s who wish to purcha,e 
t:ckets ro1· pn rcnta or others may 
do so at tho above hours for th o 
off -campuR p1·i<'c of $22 fo1· th1t 
~~a son. 
Degree Requirements 
Faculty Group Topic 
The faculty of the College or 
l.ibe, ·al Arts mt'l Nov. I for tho 
purpose of di scussing p1·oposed 
changes in its requirements for the 
degrees of bachelor or art., and 
hnchelor o{ science. 
Th e main topic WM u propo sed 
chnng e in the lan jl'ua,te 1·equiro-
ment for the bachelor of science 
degree from the Collegr or Liberal 
Arts. 
The proposal would require a 
minimum or six credit hours of 
language for the B.S. degree. 
The matter will be given further 
discussion when the !acuity meets 
again on Dec. 6. 
Freshman Officers 
To Be Nominated 
The !reKhman cla9$ offi cer nom-
inating convention will be hel d 
from 3 to 6 p.m. Tuesday In the 
Ohio Suite, said Mary Ann Mc-
Coy, chairman of the Student 
Elections Board. 
Any freshman wishing to run 
!or a class office must hav e one 
person at the convention to nom-
inate him, and another person to 
second the nomination. If nom-
inated, he then must obtain a peti -
tion form at the convention, which 
mu st be signed by 26 freshmen. 
The petitions are to be turned in 
to the Elections Board by next 
Friday. 
Freshmen class elections will be 
held Nov. 30. 
A University Flog 
Many flags are presently being flown on the campus. 
In addition to the American flag, the MAC flags, the . 
Union flag, and the flag of the State of Ohio ar e displayed. 
One is noticeably missing-t he University flag. 
The flag standards next to Promenade Lounge in the 
Union are designed for three flags, and the slot which is 
supposed to hold the University flag is empty. 
Let's have a University flag. 
The NEWS office will accept suggested designs for a 
University flag. These may be submitted by any persons con-
nected with the University. They should be on 81/11 by 11 
paper, and colors should be designated. The designer' s name 
and address should be printed on the back of the sheet. 
Designs sent to the NEWS will be forwarded to the Presi-
dent's Office. President Harshman has said that if any. out-
standing designs are submitted they will be considered and 
presented to the student body for a vote. The design chosen 
will be sent to the Board of Trustees. 
Entries should be mailed to the assistant managing editor 
at the NEWS office. 
Library Science 
Open Career Field; 
2 Courses Offered 
Lib1·arianship has beco me in-
Cl'en~ingly attractive ns a career 
In recent yenrs, anid A. Robert 
Rogers, actlnl( director or the Ji. 
brary. 
Starting anl11ries u1·e now 70 
per cent higher than In 1!16 l. 'fhero 
is ample oppol'tunlt.y for advance-
ment and professional growth. In 
f11ct lhe grc11tcst crisis facing tho 
proression today is the shortugo 
o! libr11rians. Somo 18,000 posi -
tions in the nution's 02,000 li-
braries arc now vacant, he said. 
An undvtjtradualc minor in li-
hrnry science, which more than 
mcotll lhc requiremcmtsof the Stale 
ot Ohio for a p1·ovlsionul certiri· 
c11lc, is offered at Bowling Crccn, 
1111id 111 r. Rogel'S, 'l'his C('l'tificutu 
allows II grnduute with lhc requi-
site courses In education nml re-
-ann scherry 
Official 
Announcements 
Th• final dat• for lh• Hmo•al 
of lncomplet• qrad•• ncel•..S dur· 
lnq lh• .. cond HmHt•r 1880·81 
aod th• 1881 1ummer achoo! la 
Friday, DK. I. No incompl•t•• mar 
i,. r•mond from a etudent'• rec-
ord aftftr I.hat dot• wllhout ap•clal 
~rml•1lon of th• d•an of th• col· 
leqa In which Iha etudent I• en-
roll..S. 
luted subjects Lo servu 1111 1 school 
lib1·urinn for gl'udeij sevon through 
12. 
Two coul'scs in library science 
11rc to be of!erocl during the next 
semester. They nre Library Science 
:10 I. cutuloglng and classification, 
und Lib1·ury Science 400. 
The muximum size fo1· thes<l 
classes is 16 to 20. Stutlents who 
nre interested may contact the li-
brn,·)• sdcrnce department. 
Whnt makes Artcarved Diamonds the 
faYorite of America's College QueensT 
Al'luolly 1hcre ore many reasons. Artc&rved diamond ringa 
must meet troditionnlly high &landard a for color, cut, clarity 
nnd l'Ural wei~ht. Their oward·winning atyle3 are a delight 
10th~~>'"· And, they take all of th e guesswork out of buyina 
n diumond. Every A1 !carved ring carries a written guarantee 
for c1ualit)· end permanent value that's recognized and ro-
~11cc1rJ hy fine jewt'lcra from coast to coast. We think you'll 
agree "ith ,\merica's lovely College Queens. 
Stop in 01 ro11r jewe ler and be aure 10 ace all the exquisite 
Artcnned diamond ring,-tbc rings you buy with confidence 
and "ear whh pride. 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN 
AMERICA'S LEADING MAGAZINl!a 
A r tcarved · 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS 
J, R. WoOd & Sona, Inc, 0.pL OP-21 
218 E. 411th SL, New YOtlt 11, N. Y. 
J'I- .end IJIO mo"' faolS about cllamood ru>Ci aDd 
.. \VeJJi"I CuiJo for llrldo and Crorun." Alao • ...,. 
of ne1m1 (or hom•town) Arican,,cl Jowelor. I IOI 
•nd .. ..., IOI to cover baodllq Mtd poo!ip. 
N1m•--------- -----
Acklteu, _________ _ 
C,ty ____ __ county or Zone __ _ 
Stal•------- -------
SPIBIT POSTEllS uHd for lh• home compolqn dllrlnq World Woz I and a 
collKUon of n•w1po~ra dating Iron, b.fora World War I were l)Naenltd lhla 
wHk to A. Robert B09ere, ocUn9 director of Iha Llbrair, by Wllllam M. Boaenlhal 
Jr,. on b.balf of bbl qrandJatbe r, S. Fred Ro1enlhal of ci..,.land. 
Wolf Calls 
PT A Atmosphere One Of Chaos; 
Writer Becomes Social Outcast 
Br Jany Wollrom 
No matler how hard I kicked, cried, and lied, l couldn't 
get out of attending a PTA meeting with my 11-year-old son 
last week. 
Steve is in the sixt h grade and he somehow manages to 
con me into sweating out :tl lcasl one of these swinging sessions 
each year. 
Immediately after entering 
the 11chool building [ sensed 
th11t something wu~ wl'on11:. Then 
it tlnwnecl on m~ I wn11 the only 
futhcr in th~ 1>luCl' Wl'ltring II 
Polynesian spo1't ghirt anti sneak-
<?r~. The olht•r foth,•rs oppenrl'tl 
,wu ' ly gn,·betl in <·1111herv11ti\'(•, 
w,•11-lnilortd bus1n1•88 •uils. 
Stne'• claHH are held In four 
different room, and he ho, a cor· 
re1pondJn9 number of 1eacber1. 
Each child qell o qold ,tar If ht 
la oble to draq bl1 poran11 to thbl 
cominq,out event of lh• rear. 
Good father that I 11111, I ntlt•m11t 
ed to int1·0,Juce myself to Steve's 
teachers so that he could get his 
little i,:old • star,_ l foiled !n thit< 
missio n bcc11usc every,vnere I 
Wl!nt I found thnt II lyn ch mob 
h111l each teacher tl'ecd. 
P'rA night is 1111 ""cning of 
shcur tel'l'nr for 
kids and teach. 
C'rs ulike. Only 
the mother s get 
II bang out of 
it . PT A gives 
these doting fo. 
male s t1 ch11ncc 
t.o get 1111 gus-
sied up and 
spend severa I 
hours cornc;ring 
our poor, u11-
tlerp11id cdu- Wolltom 
ClllOrN. 
Whil~ uttending this soc ial 
problem I heard such r('mnrks as 
"Oh, Mr. Rh1nk. my little Debbie 
simply loves you." Or " 1 c11n't pos-
sibly tell yoll, Miss Blunk, what 
a lrenwndous influence you have 
been 011 ou,. little Debbie." Or 
"Mrs. Blank, my Debbie talks 
about you oll the time.'' 
F o1· some st ran ge roason every 
girl in the sixth grade is nRmed 
Debbie. (This aoci11J problem will 
be discussed in a inter column.) 
While thia claaalc bit of appi.. 
pol11binq bl qolnq on. llllle Debbi•, 
who bl 40 pow,d1 o•erwelqht. 
la punc!unq Utlle Johnnie in Iha 
enooL 
And then there are the PTA 
rommiltees. Our PT A has thou-
s11nds of these monsters. We have 
t hi.' flower cornmitt.ie, the window 
committee, tho floor committee. 
nnd t !te committee's committee. 
It is the latter's job to dream 
lip new rommittees. 
I u1uolly am aaked to een• 
on Horal of th,.. commitltH 
but elnce I wore my PolynHlan 
1hirt and 1aealcer1, the nomlnat· 
lnq commlll•• ba1 been rather 
cool toward me. 
Perlm 1>~ tho greatest injustice 
of 1111 i~ in!lirtl'd t'ln the cle!ensc· 
ies>l orhoo l p1'incipal. Mothers nr-
rnnge Uu:msl', •rs in lines three 
1md foul' blol•k11 long to put th e 
wh11mmy on him. 
Ou1·ing these mother -principal 
~c~sions s urh <1UeKtions 111·e heard 
ns "lfow dare you rnlse your voice 
to my Johnnie? All he did wa~ 
~tenl Uw huh cnp~ from the cus-
todi11n's c:u·." 
The PT A nl so serves unolhe,· 
function. It is n g11thcring pl11rl' 
ln1· the socinlitc se t. It glvos the 
community's "Upper ,100" 11 rhnnce 
to l'XChnnjl'e ribnlcl biL~ or COUil· 
u·~· rlub gossip. 
MeonwhUe. their noql•cted off, 
1prlnq ore runnlnq r<fflll)ant 
t~rouqh the ho.lb!, 1maablnq win· 
dowa and burn!n9 texlbookl. 
At uny l'llte, Steve got his lit-
Ue 1,'!'old star. llis teachers ag .. eed 
that any kid who se father would 
have the audacity to weui- a Poly-
nesian sport shirt nnd dit·ty sneuk. 
<•rs to a PT A meeting descl'ved 
one. 
24-Hour 
SELF SERVICE 
Bostdorf 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
322 N. Grove 
Robert's Fine Foods, Inc. 
112 E. W cablnqto n 
Dinners 
Family Style Sunday 
Stealc-Cbops--Sea Food 
Fancy Sandwiches 
Always Ample Free Parldn.9 
4 Nice Place to Dine With Y otir Friends 
o,· Family 
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Curbstone 
Recognition Of Red China 
Aim Of Japan's Industrialists 
"Jap:tnese Attitudes Toward 
American Foreign Policy" was dis -
cussed by Dr. Daniel R. Ramsdell, 
instructor in history, at Cu1·bstone 
Monday. Dr. Ramsdell was sta-
tioned in Japan fr cm 1952 to 1955 
while in the service and was there 
again for research work in 1956. 
Dr . Ramsdell stressed that the 
Japanese people are of great im-
portance to us and that we should 
learn more and care more 
about them. "Japan is the most 
populous i'lation with which we have 
a military alliance, and it is the 
largest industrial center in Asia," 
he stated. 
Dr . Ram sdell said lh:it there are 
two governmental parties in J n· 
pun, the socialist and the conserva. 
tive. The aocio.list party is leftist, 
but always has been in the minori. 
ty. Both pa l'ties have many fac-
tions within them. 
Dr. RamedeU e111pha1iHd lhczt 
one of the molor fo.1el911 problem• 
of Japcro bl lo qaln Iha rt9bt to 
recoqnlae Co1D1Dunbl Cblna. 
The Japnn l'se want to recogniz e 
Communist Chi na becuuse they ore 
not afraid of ib military threat. 
"The Jn11nne~e businc>lll!men want 
commerciul tics with Red Chino, 
which can not be obtained with out 
cliploma' ic relation s," said Dr. 
Rum~dell. 
Dr. Ramsdell said that he be-
li1' vc>d the United Stnu-a should 
11dort II more flexible policy and 
giv<• Japan more independence a nd 
initiative in international affairs. 
.. The Japane .. IHI 1ha1 lhe pre, 
• 111 odmlnbllr aUon I• lalcinq more 
of an acu... lntere•t In Aala. and 
la not aa Euro~an-centered 01 i,. . 
fore:• atoted Dr. Ramtd•U. 
Monday's speaker will be Dr. 
Fi-edcrick Eckman, assistant pro-
fe ssor of English, talking on the 
topic "Is the Beat Generation still 
Ont.he Road!" 
Curbstone meets nt S :30 p.m. in 
the Ohio Suite. 
'9Tit 'B-G .J.ftws 
'BowUn.9 Grrrn Sutt Uniucrsil3 
Ann Sch•,ry - ---·· Ed1t0f 
l>aY• Younq Mcmaqtnq Edllor 
Natalie lurtcb Aut. Mar1oqlnq Editor 
Ven, Henry _ baue Edi tor 
Annette ConaqUo .lluL bau &ll tor 
Do'H Younq Spwta Editor 
Claudia Seammen 
Donne, ~la 
NIJclde Simon 
Woman•, Sporta 
Women'• Sporta 
--8oclal Editor 
IIJ'SINESS 8T AFF 
Bob lt&&laeu ~ 
C!milatloo Man...-.. 
Ad•ertlalnq M~t 
YOU WILL NOT GET 
" SHOT DOWN" 
IN A MAX GRAEBER SUIT 
TRADITIONALLY MADE WITH VEST 
$59.95 
Tnrdltloaallr lh• weU-drffa..S man wean dark colon for camPll9 
wear, doep, deb abad" of 'ltffU, blu• , brown or -,.. Thlt ,_ the 
lnan ID faablon baa a wider choice lhao ••••· Unuaually h~ • 
lnltNlllxlurM of bo.ll-a.cioatn abcrdH. Flotterii,v llrown Bdar. Claak 
ITT .,_,.. blue aod lhe new blue blend.a. Luetroua block. It'• o 
banner ,..., for clotblnq. Drop In. 
LAY-A-WAY OR CHARGE 
TAKE 6 MONTHS TO PAY 
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Bobcat Preview 
MAC Title At Stake Tomorrow 
As BG Invades Ohio University 
The Mid-American Conference championship is at stake 
tomorrow for Bowling Green. The Falcons, who currently 
ar e tied with Western Michigan for the MAC lead, need a win 
to assure them of at least a tie for the championship. If Bowl-
ing Green loses, the best it can finish is second. 
Even if the Falcons win 
they won't know if they have 
to share the title with Western 
Michigan until the Broncos play 
at Athens the following week. 
Th e Bcbcats currently are third 
in the MAC with a 3-l mark. Ohio 
U'a wins have come over Toledo 
10-6, Miami 28-18, and Marshall 
14·7. The Bobcat.a lone MAC de. 
Cut came at the hands of cellar· 
dwelling Kent State 23-17. 
The Bobcat.a' ground attack is 
led by Otis Wagn er and Jim Al. 
bert . Going into last week's game 
with Marshall, fullback Wagner 
was the leading rusher for the 
Bcbca 'a with 364 yards in 63 tries. 
Hcl!back Albert was second with 
246 ynrds in 65 carries. 
The passing leader !or Ohio U. 
is quarterback Bob Babbitt who has 
c, m11lcted 33 of 68 passes for 418 
yords and four touchdowns. 
Overall. the Bobcats are 6-2. ,,.,, ,, ,,,.,.,,,,.,, ,,_ 
The ir other two wins were over 
Dayton 14-13 and Delaware 17-16. 
Ohio U's other loss WM to Xavier 
6-3. 
Coach Bill HeSll'S Bobcat.a wlll 
be at :empting to record their first 
home win of the season. Ohio U. 
has lost its only two home encount· 
e:s. 
Ohio U. is ,·ankt>d Cifth in the 
MAC in offense with a 249-yard 
average. On defense , the Bobcats 
nre ranked third with nn average 
of 221.6 yards. 
Bowling C reen. on the other 
hand, lends the conference in both 
offense and defense. The Fnlcons 
are averaging 209.9 ynrdsperitame 
rnd have allowed 11n average of 
just 168.4 yards. 
Radio ataUon WFOI , 1430, wtU 
bloadc:m t th• IQ.OU 9mH ftom 
Athena beqlnnln9 at I p.a. 
. ,,,,,.,, ,,.,,,, , , .. , ,,, . 
Jim McKee is the place kicking 
~pcci:ilist for the Bobcat~ with nine 
conver11lon11 in nine attempts and 
four field g<'als. It was McKee's 
~S-ynrd field goal with one second 
rt•mu:ning in the Delaware gl\llle 
thnt guve Ohio U. a one-point 
victory. 
Bowling Green captured its sec. 
nnd c~nfcrencc title two years ago 
nt Athen~ when it bent Ohio U. 
13-9. La~t year thl' Bobcats broke 
the Falcons' 18-game winning 
Rlreak by defeating Bowling Green 
14-7 to cop the MAC title . 
SENIOR SPLASKEllS-ThHe alx Splaabera wUI be perlarmln9 In th•lr laat 
home awim m .. t tonl9bt al 1 p.m. 1n th• Natotoriwn. Th•y are (bottom row, I. to 
r.) Patricia Daw. Karen M111Pby. a11d Edw1na na1<. (lop n,w) Joye• Walk er. 
Doyle Ma..tn. and Alice 1>0 ... lln9!e. 
6 Senior Splashers 
In Last Meet Tonight 
ly C!cnulla S.amm•n 
Six senior members of the 
Splashers will be swimmi ng 
in their last home meet when 
they go against Kent State 
at 7 p.m. tonight in the Nat-
atoriu m. 
The six seniors are Patricia Dow. 
Edwina Fink, Doyle Mavin , Kor-
en Murphy. Alice Ponsting le, and 
Joyce Walk er. 
T he Sp lashers will be seeking 
their fourth consecutive victory 
when they encounter the Colden 
Fla shes. Bowling Green's three 
previous triumphs have been over 
Ohio U .. 72-20, Miami, 64-23, and 
Wooster College, 48·21. 
Holding the wonmen's intercol· 
legiate pool record in the 60-yard 
backstroke in a tirne of :35.6 is an 
accomplishment of Miss Dow from 
Long Island, N. Y. 
Knowing how to swim since the 
age of four , Miss Dow wBJ1ts to 
specialize in teaching swimming. 
Dancing, playing tennis, or listen · 
ing to jazz records a re some ac· 
tivities that !'lliss Dow enjoys. 
Miss Dow has 11erved as secre-
tary for Splashers fo,· two years 
and is affiliated with Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority. Mn. Paul Vogel , 
Splasher coach, commented. "Patti 
sets goals for herself and then at,. 
tains these goals." 
Miss Fink, co-captain of the 
Splashers. ha.a been active in 
swimming for eight years and es· 
pecially likes long-distance swim-
ming. "Because of her loyalty and 
leadership Eddy Willi voted the 
most. valuable team member la.st 
year," Mrs. Vogel stated. 
Miss Fink of New Jersey has 
belonged to the Amateur Athletic 
Union of New York nnd was a 
member of the all-American Swim-
ming Team of 1957 which won 
first place in competition in Flori· 
da in the three-mile event. 
During the summer months, 
Mil!S Fink teaches swimming at a 
vacation t>layground !or children . 
Miss Murphy. also a co-captain 
of the Splashers, is the "morale 
builder of the team" said Mrs. 
Vogel. Miss Murphy was born 
in Brazil and has parlicipated in 
an American swimming club in 
Buenos Air es, Argentina . During 
the summer, Miss Murphy teache11 
swimming and tennis. Her swim· 
ming specialty is the 60.yard 
breaststroke in which ehe has set 
the time of :41.2. 
A humorouM incident to her 
audience occurred to Miss Murphy 
when she began a swimming event 
and forgot to remove her thong 
sandals. 
All fifteen members of Miss 
Walker's family are swimmen. 
Because the Walker home is only 
a block from the city pool at Na-
polecn, Ohio, Miss Walker has 
worked as li!e gunrd for two years 
and as assistant manager for th1·ee 
yea"' at the pool. 
The butterfly stroke is her fav· 
orite, but Mi88 Walk er is "always 
willing to swim in any event and 
is the spark lo the team with her 
personality" said Mrs. Vogel. 
Miss Mavin is the type of per. 
son that "whenever she is called 
upon to fulfill a task, she does it 
willingly" stated Mrs. Vogel. Al· 
though Miss Mavin has completed 
only one year of swim team parti· 
cipation. she has taught swim· 
ming at the pool in Fostoria, has 
been a life guard, and has directed 
a water show in synchronized 
swiming. 
Miss Ponstingle is co-publicity 
chairman for Splashers. Miss Pon· 
stingle is the "most loyal penon 
that I have worked with" said Mrs. 
Vogel. Her great improvement in 
swimming can be verified by her 
second-place finish in the breut-
stroke event during the meet 
agalru,t Ohio Univeraity. 
The B-G News Pares 
Junior, Hepner Pace Fa Icon Attack 
Jw,lor 
IM 
Highlights 
Pi Kappn Alpha and the Senior 
Off·Campusers will bntU.-, it out 
for the all-campus intramural 
touch football title at 6 :30 p.m. 
Monday in the University Stadi· 
um. 
The PiKAs earned the right to 
be the fraternity rep1·escnt.ative 
by defeating Phi Delta Theta 0;1. 
37 on Nov. I. The Phi Oelts 11nd 
PiKAs were winners of their 1·e-
ipective leagues with identical 6· 
u 1ecords. 
The Senior Off -Campuscrs were 
the independent chsmpions with 
1111 11·0 mark. 
All·Staz Game 
F1·11ternit)• football league II 
all·st.t1rs dcf41ated the league l 
all-star11 30-l!l Monday in the Uni· 
versity Stadium to cop the Fra -
tenaity All-Star Championship. 
Jack Wellington accounted for 
1111 six of the winners' touchdown s 
11~ he passod for five and rnn ont• 
h m~elt. Bill Murphy w,1s nn t:w 
reC(' iving encl four times and Ucn 
l;11nt1. cnuitht the 11th<>r pa$~. 
D11,·11 nnd Don llellis simo cnch 
tror t>d one touchdown and Ua\'I' 
Belli~simo odd"cl nn ext111 point. 
Joe Kucklic score d thl' los"rs ' 
th ird touchdown. 
Th,• all-sta1· play\'11< and their 
f1aternilie s W<'re: Leuuge I Well-
in;i.ton, M u1 phy, 11nd Tom Buldis-
arri, Pi KA; Ben Gantz ond Ben 
McGuin•, Sigm1< Chi; ,ind Jay 
Flchi. ttnd Oman H11rvey. Theta 
("hi. 
Le11gu~ 11- Belli~simo's nnd 
rnul F;nderlc, Phi Dell; H11nk Za· 
binn, Zeta Beta Tau; Kuckllc, Del. 
to Tau Della; Jim Fisher. Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon; and Joe Germnno, 
Sigm11 Nu. 
WrHllln9 
Sigma Nu captured the intrn · 
mural wrestlinic title with a total 
of 47 points. They were followed 
by Beta Gamma and PiKA with 33 
und 3 l points respectively. The 
other fraternities and point., were: 
Sigma Chi, 20; Delta Upsilon, 16; 
Phi Delta, 12; Theta Chi, 2; and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon and Tau Kap-
pa Epsilon, l. 
The individual winners were: 
121 pound11-Corky Logsdon, Oeta 
Camma; 128 pound&-Tom Flan-
nagan, Pil{A; 136 pounll&-J oe 
Ortenzi. Sigma Nu; 146 pound&-
John Elech, Sigma Nu; 166 pounds 
-Step hen Whiter, Sigma Chi; 
165 pounds-Bob Cunningham, 
PiKA; 176 pounds-Jim McKel-
vey, DU; and unlimited, Ron Pi· 
poly. Sigma Nu. 
T•JIIWI 
The team of Dotty Lemieux 
and Dick Leathers defeated Nancy 
Carr and Uli Keller, 6-3. 4·6, and 
6·2, to win the Coed Tennis tour· 
nament on Oct. 8. 
Marc Rinehart and Tom Man· 
l'ing de.teated Dave Meeker and 
Vern West to win the independ· 
ent tennis championship. Rinehart 
and Manring captured league J1 
with an 8-0 record. Meeker and 
West were tops in league I with 
a 7·0 mark. 
Bill Koenemann and Lee Mur-
1·ay, Alpha Tau Omega, won the 
fraternity tennis championship 
over Ted Norris and Marty Os-
mond, Sigma Chi. • 
Coif 
Tom Bollinger and BUI Hughes 
capture d the independent golf 
title by defeating Paul Addeasi 
and PauJ Yagi, Bollinger and 
Hughes were league II winners 
with a 6-0 mark. Addessi and 
Vagl were tops in league I with a 
5-1 record. 
Stu Hughe s and Chuck Herrick, 
Sigma Chi, beat Paul Windisch and 
Dave Martel, Kappa Sigma, by one 
stroke to win the f raternity golf 
title. 
It Fred ElldrN 
Bowling Green, in compil- it, but I really don't think it will 
ing its solid 6-1 mark, has re- come about." 
lied treme ndously on its pow- "Lady Luck" has frowned on Hep. 
erful ground-gaining attack :~: 1:ef;c0t~:s\tih:e:rt:r.ft~rs:~ 
bui lt arou nd Al Junior and ond teom his sophomore year, Ru!lll 
Russ Hepner. In fact, Junior has suf!cl'ed knee injuries during 
and Hepner are two of the main th ~ past ~wo . seasons. Last year 
he SIIW action 111 only threo games, 
reasons the Falcons stand an ex- ond this year was sideli ned for 
c.ellent chance of capturing their two games with a knee injury. 
third Mid-American Conference 
champ ionship in the p11st five 
)1ears . 
J unior got the call to action 
lhis year when Don Li~bon was 
injured in the Western Michigan 
Kame. and has come Into .his own 
since then. The 5-ll, 176-pound 
senior saw only limited action last 
year. but has proven his valuo to 
tho Falcons this season by looming 
as a definite break-away threat. 
Amon9 The l.eadera 
ACter seven games, Junior ia 
nmong the lenders !or the Falcons. 
He is the sceond lending ground 
~iner with 313 yards in 62 car· 
ries for an average of 5.1 y11rds 
per carry. In poss receiving 
.'Junior ranks fourth with three 
catches Cor 22 yards. He hHs sco,·ed 
three touchdowns. 
In five MAC games, Juniol' is 
seventh in rushing with 210 yards 
in 49 carries for a -1.:J yard 11ver-
nge. He is tied !or second in in· 
dividual scoring with 18 point.a. 
S.nn t.tters 
Junior came to Bowling Green 
nfter prepping at Elyria l\1idvicw 
11 igh School. wher<' ht• earned 
!!even lettens. four in track and 
thn•<' in football. 
llik greatest sporis thrill at 
Bowling Green came in 1969 when 
the Falcons went undefeated and 
<'OPPCd the MAC title. It was the 
first ti me he had (Wer p!ay('d on 
un untlefeat,•d and ,rnti ed team. 
nnd as Al putt, it: "lt was really 
l(reat." 
After iraduation he would like 
to tl'ach hiology. Whrn nffkNI 
nbout pluying profcssionnl foot-
hnll, he replied: "I wouldn't mind 
However, in the five games 
I.hat Hepner has played he has 
gained 43<1 ylll'ds in 92 cn1·ries to 
pace tho Falcons in rushing. He 
also loads the team in punt re· 
turns with 71 ya1·ds in Ci"e car· 
ries . 
Hepner not only can run the 
bull, but can pass 1111d catch as 
well. He has thrown tour times, 
connecting on three , for 19 yards. 
Tn pass receiving. he is the tenm 
leader with 10 catches for 118 
y11rds. 
Hepner also ranks among the 
top scorers tor Bowling Creon 
with 18 point.a. 
Woa Leadln9 RIWler 
Before he was injured in the 
Toledo game. Heimer was the 
lt'nding rusher in the MAC. How-
ever, even though he has missed 
u nmjority of t.hc confel'ence 
games. ho still ranks Lhird with 
264 yards in 66 carries. 
Like Junio r, Hepner also hud 
an out!ltanding prep career as he 
won IO letters in four sports at 
Shelby High School. 
Hepner came to Bowling Green 
nn the advice of his high school 
couch and because he, himself, 
thought he would like to play 
under Doyt Perry. 
Hepner, 6· I 0, 171',-pnund senior, 
plans on becoming II physical edu-
cution tcucher arter gradut1tion. 
However, he would seriously con-
sider pro boll. ''It 1111 dcpcndN on 
what kind of season l hove this 
yeor.'' he remarked. 
Buth Hepner and Junior would 
like to commend the studentK on 
lheir find backing and spirit this 
~·enr. Tn fact. Hepner calls it "the 
best in the MAC." 
FmAL HOCKEY GAM1:-Tb9 Ohio Vlll.,.fllly qame will be the final qame 
for theH nln• Hnlan . They ha•• h•lped lb• Held hockey t•am to three win.a and 
o tie lo date . Tb• • lctorle1 hav• com• an r the 11nlo1'9ily of Mlchlqan 2·0, w-··· Callev• 2·0, and 13a1t1m Mlcblqan S.l. Tb• lone II• WQI with I•nl 
Stat• 3·3, Tho Senion are, (boltom row. I. to r.) Donna Eubcmka. Jan• Colqyo ... 
and Karen ff•laon. (top raw) BeHrly Fallr , Nancy ManH !y, Cmol t.na, Caryl 
Pape, Judy And•raon . and Ellaobeth laaca. Jeaal• Llat wae abHnt wh• n th• 
picture waa token . 
10 Hockey Team Seniors 
Perform For Last Time 
ly 11'.aren Nelaon 
Bowling Green women's 
hockey team will play its last 
intercollegiate game of the 
year tomorrow at Ohio Uni-
versity. The hockey team has 
a reco!'d of three wins and 
one tie, defeating Wooster. 
Eastern Michigan, ond the Uni-
versity of Michigan, whil e tying 
Kent State. Previous scores show 
12 goals for Bowling Green as 
against only four for their oppon-
ents in the four games. 
With the exception of next 
week's intrasquad match, this will 
be the last game for the 10 
seniors in Hockey Club. Seven of 
the usual 11 starters are seniors. 
Co-cap~ains Donna Eubanks and 
Karen Nelson hold down the wing 
pO!litions en the forwal'd line. Both 
girls have a favorite way of out-
maneuvering their hnltbackl!. Don· 
na has perfected a draw which 
has been known to leave her "half 
steppi ng on he!' own feet." Karen 
I ikes to scoop the ball over the 
stick of her halfback. as this lets 
her escape a tackle and leaves her 
opponent behind her, facing in the 
wrong direction. Both girls are 
high scorers for the team. 
Halfbacks Carol Lei\% and Nan. 
cy Maneely have been ''bi&' thorns 
in I he sides of the opponents all 
ye:ir.'' according to Miss Dorothy 
Luedtke, co11eh for the Hockey 
tt>nm. Carol has been a starter 
since she was a freshman and has 
been the mainstay on both offense 
nnd dofense. She also is a high 
sccror. Nancy is the right half-
back and hos proven her skill on 
mc11y occasions. "She usually 
manages to bo just where she is 
needt..>d," Misn Luedtke said. 
Bev Faulk and Judy Anderson 
n re the sta rting fullbacks. Time 
after time, these two brenk up 
the scoring threats of the opposing 
tenm and get Bowling Green back 
on the offense. 
The last line of defense la goalie 
Jane Colgrove. 
"Becau se of the fine Job done 
by the other membel's on defense, 
Jane doesn't have too much work 
to do, but she is a fine clutch per-
former when given the opportuni-
ty," Mias Luedtke said. When the 
chips are down, Jane usually man· 
ages to come through with a save. 
She has allowed only one goal In 
the four games. 
Caryl Pape is a valuable sulr 
stitute for the strenuous halfback 
position, and versatile Liz Bacso 
can play o,most any position on 
the team. 
Jessi List, also a senio r, is the 
team mana&"er. 
Hepner 
Bowling Tourney 
To Begin Nov. 17 
All men and women students 
interested in bowlin1t In an all· 
camp us tournament are askl'd to 
sign up in the UAO OCfico before 
Nov. 17. 
Tournnmont pluy begins on 
Nov. 17 und runs U1rou1th Nov. 
:!0. Trophies will be nwurdccl in 
both the men and wC1111en's divi· 
sions. 
Semi-finals will he held in 
J1111uary among the top 257o in 
ench division. and the finals will 
bo held nmo11g tho top 12 men 
und women in February, Discount 
))rices will be given !or both th e 
scmi-ti11als and finals. 
llowll'l'8 will be competing with 
howler11 from other schools in this 
region for nil exponso-paid trips 
to tho nntiom1I ABC and WIBC 
Tournaments. 
A mixed bowling league Is be· 
ing formed on Thunday nights. 
Person s intere8ted should come lo 
the Bu<"keye Room in the Union 
'l'hursdny night. tr there is an 
overflow, 11 mixed league will be 
started on W cdncsdny nights. 
Mnh• bowlers still 11re needed 
for the 7 p.m. Monday leogue 
nod th1• 7 p.m. 'l'uesdny faculty 
lcogue. 
Mur.hnll's 1920 football teum 
had the ralher dubious distinction 
or foiling to reitister a single point 
while dropping eight straight 
games. 
KLEVER'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
121 N. Main St. 
for 
Gold and Silver 
Charms 
and 
Charm Bracelets 
If 
from 97c up 
If 
MANY NEW CHARMS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
mqr illo&tn 
Comer of Main and 
West Court 
Friday and Saturday 
8·2 p.m. 
• 
JAZZ· COMEDY 
FOLK MUSIC 
POETRY 
• 
Have your portrait sketched 
See new ceramics exh1bl.t 
by Jack Edwards 
• Art Conteet Enda In 
November 
Brlnq Your Exhibit 
The B-G News Friday, November 10, 1961 
Seedlina Of Historic Elm Tree 
Grows On University Campus 
. , lob h &OCJaDJ' 
A descendent of the days of 
the Ohio Indian is living on 
the University campus. Stand-
ing by the northwest corner 
of South Hall is a seedling of 
the historic Logan Elm. 
The seedling, which was plant-
ed during World War II, was 
brought to I3owUng Green by the 
late E. C. Powell, former chair· 
man of the industrial art.8 depart-
ment. 
A discus sio n concerning lndian 
history prompted the history de-
partment to have Mr. Powell ac-
quire the seedling, 
How apJ)IOlWlloMIJ' 30 f .. t talL 
Ou, IIM ll mark ed with a blac:lc 
pa!Cb, which waa u. ed lo ua.l It 
alte r the lnu>Jr 1pDt bl a YloJ.a t 
Wd I lona bl the 1prla 9 of lt lO, 
It hoa bee n 1prcrpd l'eCJlllarly an d 
ha. been admlnll te red the alnc 
nall trealment lor Dutcb Elm dJ. 
•ecn•. 
"We hav e used all the precau-
tions we know about to perserve 
the tree.'' said Dr. Frank J. Prout , 
president emeritu s. 
The fam ous Logan Ehn st ill may 
be seen in a small st ate park south 
ot Circleville on the banks of the 
Scippo Creek. More than 200 yean 
old and dying of old age, the large 
,•Im got it., name and fame :from 
a meeting held under its branches 
Oct . 10, J 774. 
Tn the spri ng o! 177•1, Mingo 
Chief Logan's fnmily was maM· 
SBcred, allc1tedly by n pnrly of 
white 8 led by Capt ain Cres up, 
undor thl' pr etext of retaliat ing 
!or Indian murder11. Logan at once 
sought revenge by making war 
tor several months and killing 
mnny set tler s. 
F0Uowln9 a decltlH bottle at 
Point Pleaaant on the Ohio RIHr, 
the lndlano. with the excepdon 
of Lovan. were ready lo caU a 
halt to hCJ1tllltlH, For th1 purpoae 
of addio9 the Mln90 chlel' • 1l911a· 
tun to the peace treaty, Col. Joha 
Glbtton wen Hnl to confer with 
L09an. They met under lh• large 
elm 187 year, 1190. 
At this meeting, l,ogn n alleged-
ly gnve 1111 eloquent speech which 
first wos published in Thomus Jcf. 
fel'son's "Notes 011 Virginia" und 
hos hecn tmnsl1lt.cd into severa l 
lnnguugee, Students of Mingo lore 
rontond that Logan's masterpiece 
wus n paMlonntu cry straight from 
the heart of u noble savni:ie. 
ENCORE 
FOR 
OUR VESTED 
SUITS 
Our natural shoulder 
worsteds are on the 
ball with vests! We 
emphasize this rcviv:tl 
with a grcnt cboiccl 
$55.00 
to 
$75.00 
1'4'<ilothes 
ijlack 
·---
--- ·°"'° 
The famollS speech begins, " 
appeal to any white man to aay, 
it ever he entered Logan's cabin 
hun1rry and he gave him not 
meat • . ." Logan went on to 
tell how he had been a friend to 
the white man until his family 
was murdered and then he had 
to seek revenge. 
Loqo:n concluded hll 1peech bf 
aa,t1u1, "Who ll then to mourn 
for Loqao? Not one." 
Mac E. Noggle, Pickaway Coun-
ty histor ian, said that many of the 
smaller elms in the state park 
built around the Logan Elm 
sprang Crom the tree's seeds. A 
state nurs ery near Columb us 
raises thousands of elms !rom 
Logan Elm seedlings. 
One grows on the stateho use 
lawn in Columb us and another in 
Washington . D.C. An entire New 
Orleans city preserve is covere d 
with trees origlnatc· d from the 
Logan Elm. 
When the tree dies, the .histori-
cal heritage or the Logan Elm 
will be carried on by its offapring, 
includinl(' the tree on cam pus. 
8 BG Representatives 
Attend College Paper, 
Yearbook Convention 
Six staff member8 or Universi· 
ty st udent publi cations roturned 
Monday from the annual AMoci-
nted Collegiate Press convention 
in Miami Beach, Fla. · 
Dick Burdette , adviser; Ann 
Scherry, editor; und Natalie Bur-
ich, assistant managing editor, 
represented the NEWS. 
'!'he K<'y was represented by 
James R. Gordon, ndviser; 'l'om 
St,•llcrs, editor; llarold W, Miller. 
m11naging editor; Wyla C. Rnylnn. 
ropy editor; and William 'I'. Tsui. 
photo editor. 
'!'he conve nti on, held ut tht• 
Fontuinebleau Hotol, was att,•nded 
by 1·epresentutivce of roll<'gcs 11nd 
univt•rslties from nil over the 
United Stutes. 
There were dnily ~<'Msion~ on 1111 
phase~ of ncwspupcr und yenrhook 
production. 
Carnation Room 
Th~ Ronnie Vogut> Quintet will 
provide lhl' music in the Ca,·na-
tion Room from !I p.m. to mid-
niirht today und lomorr11w. 
THE 
FLOWER 
HOUSE 
Chalme r G. Rlgqm 
428 E. Wooate r 
Phone 
31045 or 
7301 
Kam pus 
Kaleidoscope 
COMING 
Luthe ran Student Auoc latioo- WlU 
hold a coll" hour a t 11 a.m. today 
In the WQJ'!le Room. A fllm, "Thi 
Church View, the N1w1/ ' wlll be 
1hown and dltCUIHd. At 5 p.m. today 
can wtU leOYe St. Mark'• Lutheran 
Cburcb, takln9 LSA member• lo the 
Ohio VaUey R..,ion "Little A1hram" R• 
t-..aL At 6:30 p,m, Sunday In the Malo 
Audltorlwn. the L8A an d United Cbrlal· 
Ian Fellowahlp will 1pon1or the film 
"Operation Abolillon" and th• JamH 
Rooa ... elt Nbunol film. A debate and 
cltocu11lon will lollow. All 11udenll o:nd 
faculty memllera ore welcome, On 
Tu eldar at 11 o.m.. In tb1 WoJ'D• 
Room. Pa.1or lll1hop wlll diacu.u the 
lltth commandment In ll9hl of lh1 
topic "Some People Ar• El(peodobl•," 
lnlet ·Yanllf Cbrl1Uon Fellowehl-
WIU feature 9\IHI 1peoker Dr, John 
Co,rora, ..,onqellal and author from 
Folrrlew, H.J .. al 8130 lhla eHoln9 In 
Prout Chapel. 
AlPha Epoiloo Della-WUI bold o 
mee tln9 al 7 p.m. Monday lo 204 
Moeeley Holl. Guut 1pealrer l)J, Don· 
aid F. Huelke, oulalant profeuor of 
anatomy at the 11n1Yerwity of Michl· 
CJOll, will 1pea lt abou t the Medical 
School ot 11, of M, Other apeokera will 
be Dr. R09er W. Maralera. aaaoclal• 
director of the School of Medical Tech· 
nolOff, WHlem R•••"• 8cbool of 
Medicine, and Mmy Ann Walle n . 
re9l1tror and medical technol09i1t. The 
me•llilCJ 11 open lo anyone who wl1hta 
to atten d, 
Student Educulton Auoclatlon-WW 
meet at 7 p.in, Monday la Hanna 
HalL Dorothy Maheny. a member of 
the Toledo Chapter of the Amerlcun 
FederaUon of Teacben. will 1pealr on 
"Th• lle:neflt of Teac.bor Unlou." 
Square and Compaa-WW m .. 1 al 
7 p.m. Monday In Ille Rlnr Room. Th• 
m"UnCJ ll open lo membera of laal 
yeo:r'a qroup. mat ter M CDOIII, D1mo-
lcrp, Job'a Dau9htera, Rahlbow Qirla. 
Eae tem Stan, an d oona or dauqh lero 
of Stan or Maaom. 
your future looks 
bright at .. Lazarus 
1et I • in merchandising your 9oal e in control, finance 
-then watch 
e in store operations 
) e in restaurant mgt. yourself 90 e in personn.el 
up , Up, UP • in publicity 
You will soon be making a momentous de ci,uv .. . ,, ne10.: 
do you go from here? How fast, how far will you advance 
in position, prestige, compensation? 
Consider merchandising. It is big, broad, varied. It oilers 
a wealth of challenge, and vast opportunity to go up, Up, 
UP. Advancement comes fast for young men and women 
who have initiative, abiUty, enthusia.am, and imagination. 
Consider Lazarus, a nationally recognized leader in the 
field of merchandiainJ. Lazarus has had 110 years of steady 
growth, yet it is a young-thinking, forward lookin.g com-
pany. It is rapidly expanding and eager to help you grow 
with it. 
Whatever your intereet, merchandising at La1.arus oilers 
diversity and opportunity for leadership. 
Contact your Placement Office for more information re-
garding our interviewing echedule. NOVEMBER 17, 1961 
Our representative will be on campus. ..... 
LAZARUS Columbus 16, Ohio 
A division of Federated Department Stores, Inc . 
Speech Department To Sponsor 
HS Si,eech, Drama Conference 
BG Represented 
At Speech, Hearing 
Annual Convention 
A combined annual high school 
Speech and Drama Conference 
and the Northweatern Ohio Re-
gional Conference of the Nation-
al Thespian Society will be held 
Saturday at the University. 
The conference will begin at 
9 a.m. when students from parti. 
clpating .high schools will register 
in the ballroom for the various 
activities they are interested in 
attending. 
At 9 :80 a.m. there will be Q pro . 
gram welcoming the students and 
their faculty sponsors to the con-
ferenc e. Prof. Hayden Carruth of 
the Univer11ity of Michigan will 
1<peak. His topic will be "Don't 
Ju~t Stand There." 
Sectional MHll n91 
Thero will be sectional meetings 
for students in voice production. 
radio and television, declamation, 
debate, drama acting. and techni cal 
aspe cts, as well as sectional mee t-
ings for the faculty accompanying 
them. At 10:30 a.m. Dr. Melvin 
Hyman, associate profes sor of 
speec h. and Profe ssor Carruth will 
speak to th e faculty spo nsol's. 
The s peaker for the lunch eon 
in the ballroom will be Prof. Wil -
lard Friederich of Marietta Col-
lege. 
fn tho arternoon. various sp eech 
d monstrations will be given by 
the high schoo l stu dent$ with 
•c,·itiques ot the demonstration 
'ro11owing. 
Sep arate sectio nal meetings r e-
i:iurding drama activities will take 
place at 2 :30 and 3 :30 p.m. for 
stu dents and faculty. One-act play s 
will be given by Tiffin Columbia n 
Haskins Combo Set 
For Jam Session 
A jam session,!eaturingthe Bob. 
by Huskins Combo, will be held 
at fl p.m. tonight in the main 
lounge of Conklin Quudrangle. 
It will b<' un ull -cnmpu~ event. 
slag or drnl!', 
During the intermis~ion, 1)1wid 
Browning will entertain with hia 
guit.nr and folk-singing. 
Eui:cne R. Wilson, activities di · 
l'ector for Men'sRcRiden ces, 38id the 
jnm session is being held for those 
studentR not going to Ohio Uni· 
' '<'r~ity this week end. 
'Hong Kong' Is Topic 
At Geography Meeting 
"Hong Kong" wa s Presi dent 
Rulph G. Har shmnn's topic at a 
nwetinll' of Cammu Thetu Upsilon, 
national geography soci<'ty. last 
night. 
Approximately 20 1>ersons heal'd 
Dr. llorshman and viewed the 
~lidl'S which he hnd takt'n while 
visiting Hong Kong. 
High School and Upper Sandusky 
High School. 
~'MNe a" Pre MotatJon 
At 7 p.m. a dress rehearsal of 
Robin son Jeffel'I!' adaptati on of 
"Medea" will be given by the Uni-
ver11ity Theatre in the Main Audi -
torium a., a climax to the day's ac-
tivitie s. 
Harold B. Obee, as.,istant prof es. 
sor of speech, who is in charge 
of the program, said, "This is the 
fourteenth year that the speech 
department has held this confer -
ence. Speech activities have not 
always been included. but the 
drama activities have been a part 
of it from the beginning. 
"The entire speech department 
faculty and most of the graduate 
students are involved in this con-
ference," he said. 
"In addition, the conference will 
ser ve as a one-day laboratory for 
Education 371 students a s a prac-
tical experien ce for their meth ods 
course." 
Two faculty members, f ive 
graduate students. an d 19 vnder-
graduate students atten ded the an-
nual convention of the Associa-
tion of Speech and Hearing held 
in Chicago last Sunday through 
Wednesday. 
Or . Melvin Hyman, associate 
professor of speec h, and Mi1111 Alice 
Greiner. associate professo r of 
ai:eec h, headed the trip . 
The five graduate students who 
attended the convention were Jean 
E. Stuelpnagel, Evonne L. Arm · 
stro ng, Ash M. Rawk, John G. 
Dudley, and Marian L. Marshall. 
While in Chicago, the group 
~tayed at the Hotel Sherman, 
where the convention was held. 
Each year the members of the 
Association pre sent papers they 
hu ve written the previous year 
And study new techniques in speech 
nnJ hearing therapy at the conven-
tion. 
ZELMAN'S 
FOR THE BEST IN 
PIZZA 
Ph on• 6713 
NOW CLA·ZEL 
' . . 
thru TUESDAY 
FANNIE HURST'S tn081 compau lonate romantic drama/ 
VERA MILES CHARLES~~!;!\~~ ~ NALD GARDINER 
WEDNESDAY tluu SATURDAY 
"VILLAGE OF THE DAMNED" 
And 
"MARINES! LET'S GO" 
Soo n-" BREAKFAST AT TIFFANY'S" 
··uoun RFTER-SHRUE LOTIOn.SIR" 
t 
"J 1son. vou clolt ! You kn ow I u~c only 
Mennen Sk1111:lr.3rer a lier shave lohon ." 
"01 cours~. ~zr. And this ... " 
"Indeed so, szr. And ... " 
"Tonight I need Skm Bmcer. I'm go1n~ to 
the Prom, So take that stuff 
away ~nd get me some Skm Bracer'" 
...... 
"I've told you that Skin l:lracer 
cools rather than burns. 
l:lec.rnse ,rs madewith Menthol ·lc e." 
"Quito, szr. And th,s ... " 
"Besides, that crisp, long,lasllng Bracer 
aroma has a lan1ast1c effect 011 girts." 
"Bui sir. th,s is Skm Bracer. They've 
1ust changed the boltle. 
Sh;ill I open ,t now. sir?" 
* 
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